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DIRECTORY.
Chas. Askew,

AUCTIONEER. Sale» in Town or country 
promptly attended to. Charge» moderate. 1

I Trunk Maher.
- ,—le "the old etau 

w . eite I
fiaruesee* it _____ _____ ___ ___
repairing promptly nttenned’ to.' lyl

1 LEATHER! LEATHER!

THERE is nothing like Leather ! Mooiot, 
Brothers, iBamsffiottirers of and general 

dealers in Leather Han esses, S addle»,/Ir- nks 
Valiseé, Ac Shop bpposite the Post Office. 
SV TliomâS. Orders promptly attended to.— 
Harnesses of c verviidescrmtion constantly on 
hand. jiT' itf

D. Draks'ii Livery stable.
If you wants sty lish horse 
and buggv,<>r a good sad
dle horse, go to Drake, in 

rearof thie Town Hail. Çhârges moderate. 1

|OLE*i> HO 1 ElL. John C«fe, proprietor— 
Talbot, street, St Thomas, C. w. 2e

W. C. VASEijSKIRlr, M. D.. 
pHYSK XAM kUKGEON, he Office 
I atrd residerrce in the old stand adjoin

ing the Apothecaries’ Hall, Talbot street.
. -St. Thomas, G. XV.. Aug. iV 1863. 87

John R. Macartney,

Attornkv-at-la w, solicitor in
ChanoÂpy, Conveyancer, bo. 8tc. &c 

Office—Mdtcalfe Buildings—West End. 
Talbot street.

St. Thomas, Sept. 24, 1863. 33

TURNER’ B

FASHIONABLE BOOT A SHOE SHOP
Opposite the Towi^ Hall,

st. Thomas, c. w.
BRITANNIA HOTEL.

"«*7 ALLACETO WN. The undersigned 
’ * having purchased this Hotel, and fits 

ted it un in a comfortable manner, is now 
prepared to give every attention to those 
patronising him. Hie table will at all 
seasons be furnished with the best the 
season affords, and his stables with plenty 
of gotid hay and owe. Every attention 
paid to travellers. A call is solicited.

THOMAS LUTON. 
Wal'acetown, Nov. 21,1864. | 34yl

lêeVdisco;very/‘'“"Z
f For the an re cure of

Summer Complaints !
DTARHEA AND DYSENTERY. 

Prepared by Prescription, by the im- 
derfcigned. Dose.—Adults, cue table-spoonful 
every two or three hours. Children in propor
tion.” Children under two„ years, half a tt?a- 
apoôüfuî every two hotrs. Sl ake well before 
using. Price.5iLcents per bottle.

J. P. MARTYR, St. Thomas,C. W.

Hurrah! S. Hurrah !
THOSE IN WANT OF

A Good Suit of Clothes!
WELL MADE,

CAM,ON “SIMPSON"
He Will Fit You.

jgpfHE DEFIES COMPETITION
Art® neatness of style, durability or Work- 
ntdhÜhip. Hb does not rnn on prices in or
der to paid custom, but is still willing to 
live and let others do the same.

(t^ Garments out according to fashion, 
or to-suit the taste of the wearer.

RSmemtter thé shop Is adjolningthe Wore 
e»<H. " ------- '

AT

■***&&#+ rflti#

DUNDAS STREET,

Will be found

GENUINE BRAZILIAN

OPTICAL GLASSES
4

Of all kinds.
! O' i

'3>

ARTE MUS WARDS ACCOUNT OF 
HIS. COÜRT8HIP.

“ ’Tiras a carm still nite in Joan.—AH 
to teen silence. I sot with Betsy Jane on 
theTeoce of her father’s pastur. We’d 
been romping through the wood’s hulling 

1» f uis, and diiring the woodchuck from his 
Nstive Lair (so to apeak) with long sticks. 
Wall, we sot there on the fense, a swing
ing our feet two and fro, blushiu as red us 
the Baldihsville skool house when it was 
fust painted, and lookin very simple, I 
nrike no doubt. Mt left arm was ocke- 
piwl ballunsin myself on the fense, while 
my rite was wotintlid lovingly tound her 
waste. I cleared my throte, and tremblin- 
Iy sed, 1 Betsy, you,re a gaZt-lle.’—I thot 
that was putty fine, I waited So see what 
rflfcck v would have upon her. It evi- 

i she sed,‘You’re^ flently didn’t fetch her, foi she 
’a sheep !’ Sez I, 1 Betsy, I think very

Wade & Butcher’s

muchly of you.’ Says she. 11 don’t be
lieve a word you s'y ;so there, now, cum !’ 

[with which observa hun she bitched aiyav 
from me. ‘ I wish there was winders to 
toy sole,' «aid I, ‘ so that vou could see 
some oi my feelius. There’s fiie snuff in 
here,’ said I, striking, my buzguin with my 
fist, ‘ to bile all the corn beef and turnips 
,ii the neighborhood.’ She" bowed her 
bed down and commenst chawin the string 
of her sun bonnet. < Ah, fcottld you know 
the sleepless Dites I worry threw on you 
account, how vittles has seized to be at- 
irsctin to me, how my lims has shrunk up, 
you wouldn’t dowl me. Gaze on this 
wastin form and these sunken checks—’ 

I should have continued oil in this 
strane probly for some time, but unforl-

I

» iran s»r-y.

happened. There was nothing gha.tiy 
about him. He did not appear like opt 
who had visited the other world, nor Me 
one lisen from the dead, but he stood wjihf, 
the utmost unconcern and With every sign 
of health and life about him. The as
tonished parent could scarcely believe hie 
eyes, and the doctor» almost began to 
think ibet they were hoaxed. The ltd 
iold his own tale. He knew nothing a- 
bout hi» narrow escape from being buried 
alive. AH he knew was that he lied been 
a-leep. and on awakening, as he found no 
one in the house—his father was looking 
for the doctors, and his mother was out, 
piobably making the ariangements for 
■V funeral—he got up, and leeling very 
hungry, looked about for something, to 
est. Finding some eggs he cooked them 
and afterward» went out, in happy ignor
ance of bis narrow escape from the grave 
and the surgeon’s knife. Mr. Bush said 
that it was a good thing that he had come 
’o Itie when he did i if he bad been but 
half .au hour Inter lie would probably b*T* 
beep killed ii the attempt to ascertain 
why he had ceased to exist.

--it !

trtTT"
“ A little nonsense now and they. 
Is relisheif by' the wj.est men.”

-Wheff

his

Rogers’ Cutlery !

A large Assortment of

CHEAP CLOCKS !
Looking-Glasses, Toys, Fancy Goods, Ac-

Ang
-wtHh-

L,. fll’.GG, 
IQ, 186$ 36

ALED0jiLÀ HÔTEL, Su Thomas
30. W. Joseph Smith proprietor— 

E#«tient aootimrnodations, charges reason
ed Port

G
Su

t'tiw the London and 
I Wad. iyi

Watch Repairing

Done on the shortest notice and Warranted.

Pianos for Hire !

A. MORPHY.

London, March 2Ô, 1865. 61

Take a Drive and see Ketchum
—AT—

The Widdifleld House !

ON i the Gravelled road be
tween St. Thtimis and Pt. 

Stanley. The Hota s only 
half an bout’s drive tfiii St. 

Thomas, it is well furnished, and «‘finds 
eVery comfoit to those patronising him.

THE BAR
will at all times be supplied with the ohoie- 
est wines and Liquors, and every attention 
given to visiter». Take a drive and see me. 
6M- ad) u u» > MILES KRTCIlBttt.

.«ers4’’^ ."■* -vart ’»• ’

, kersmasb, tearlit
severely damagin myself general y — 
Betsy Jane sprung to my assistance in 
double quick time and dragg'd me 4lh.— 
Then, draw in herself up to her full hite, 
she sed : * I won’t listen to your concerns 
no longer. Jus say rile strate out what 
you’re dtivin ai. If you mean getlio 
hitched, I’m in ." I considered that air 
enuff for all practical purpusses, and we 
proceeded immegitely to the parson’s, and 
was mode I that very nite.”

EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF SUS
PENDED ANIMATION.

The Newcasile (England) Chronicle 
says:—

“ A most remarkable case of suspended 
animation has occured in Newcastle.— 
One night a boy named Batey, about 
twelve years of age, went to bed after par
taking rather heartily of some rhubarb 
tart. Next morning about six o’clock he 
woke in great pain, and’ his fa!her used 
some simple remedies to remove the pain, 
but his effoho were of no avail, and shortly 
afterwards the boy apparently died.— 
Preparations were made for the funeral, 
and the father went to the registrar office 
to obtain a certificate for the burial, but 
this the registrar refused to give, as no 
medical gentleman had seen the lad while 
he was ill, and there was nothing to show 
wrat had- been the cause of death. The 
father was recommended to go to the 
coroner and see if an inquest should be 
held, and thither he proceeded.

Mr. lloyle, after hearing the particu
lars of the death, ordered a post mortem 
examination to be male ; and Mr. W. S. 
Rayue, surgeon, » as sent for on Thursday 
morning. Mr. Rayne was, however, out 
of town ; and as the case was represented 
to be urgent,—“ the body wonld not keep 
this hot weather,*’—Mr. Bush (Mr. R's 
assistant) got Dr. Carr to anderlahe the 
duty of ascertaining the cause of death. 
Dr. Carr and Mr. Bjish, will) their imple
ments of dissection, and accompanied by 
the father of the deceased proceeded—two 
days after the lad had died —to the house 
of mourning, where had been left the 
body of the debeksed lad, with all the

When ii a woman likaV watchl- 
ehe is capped at)d jewellecj.

A practical joker never keeps 
ft lends ; he sella them.

When are gloves usaleable T—When 
they ate kept.on hand.

look like, * cannon 
ii be’Tôt-Xi routyr. —

Why is Mind man’s liuff litre sympa
thy ?—Because it is feeling for others.

A tradesman, to support a costly habit» 
must have a profitable custom.

Fashicnble Gossip.—Crinoline is going 
out ^ so ladies dresses will come in, h> 
pioportion.

Men in battle nearly always shoot too 
high ; they should avoid such oversights

What is that which has got feet and 
nails, no legs, toes, or claws 1—A yard 
measure.'

Boy—“ Please, sir, tell me the time f* 
Crusty old gentleman—“ Yea, sir, bed
time.” .

W’hy are women who eschew matri
mony like railroad trains T—Became their 
failure to connect, occasions many disap
pointments.

Music is one of the most effective means 
for getting married. Many a man is war
bled into matrimony before he well knows 
what.he is about.

That was a imart youngster who, hear
ing his mother rematk that she was fond 
of music, exclaimed, “ Then why don’t 
you buy me a drum ?”

Purity is no great protection in this evil 
world. There are no pigeons—ask the 
farmers—upon which the hawks oftner 
pounce than the white ones.

“ Ob, You Nasty Thing !’’—What 
omission of duty would probably be a sore 
point with an Dalian Catholic) Neglect
ing a Tesla. [Exit horrid creature.

Puzzling—:The difficulty of acquiring 
our language which a foreigner must ex
perience is illustrated by the fallowing 
question :—“ Did you ever see a person 
pare an apple or pear with a pair of scis
sors )’’

A young lady who had been severely 
interrogated at court by an t l-tempered 
counsel, observed on leaving the witness 
box) that she never b -fore fully under
stood what was meant by cross examina
tion.'

A Western editor turning an eye upon 
a nival ci y probably, took occasion to vent 
bi« opinion, when another editor replied, 
and drew oq£ the following neat spo'ogy : 
—“ In the meantime, if we have said aey- 
thipg that we are sorry for we ire glad of



SLAVERY ABOLISHED !» VIRGINIA

H*e*01i TO 11 OR TUB HUB TOOTHS *» 
Til WRITE HOT LI.

' A - PETROLEUM ” SWINDLE.

faAonwtoT leeteAda for s Pardon.
Dmqnd madt for tht tmrrtndrr of tht 

Blockade Rnnner Wren.

Tin BMANC1FAT8D RlOBOll.

Tk ibnE'i Rlehmond and Petersburg 
eerrespondent says :—Gen. Terrie, eom 
minding at Rlehmond, hie lamed an order 
announcing that slavery having ceased to 
exist In Virginia, ell the stale and muitiol- 
pal laws restraining the personal liberty of 
colored persons have become obsolete, and 
that hereafter the ooloied people will enjoy 
the same personal liberty as the whites and 
be subject to only the same restraints and 
punishments. Vagrancy, however, will 
not be permitted on the part of the negroes 
any more thap on that,of the. white citizens 
The testimony ; of oolorÿd persons, he a so 
states, will be received In 111 esses before 
the military courts in this department.— 
Gen. HartsufT, commanding at Petersburg, 
Virginia, has forbidden in an official order 
the hold ng of any more meetings by the

fi'antsre to establish a fixed price for the 
sbor rf the negroes, or to make distinctions 

prej'idlelpl to their interests, and no differ 
ence in rato of dompenealion for the same 
labor by white and blacks to be allowed.— 
The Virginia legislature adjourned on Fri 
day evening last, after a session of five 
days. Nearly all tho measures required by 
Governor Pienrpont to assist him in the 
work of re-oonstruc'lng the state govern
ment were passed, eliciting little or no de
bate In their passage. The most important 
of these was that extending the elective 
franchise to pars ms who were excluded 
from It by the Alexandria constitution — 

K These persons are those who have volun 
tailly given aid and comfort to the rebellion 
slnee the first of January, 1864. The elec
tion of members of Congress and the new 
legislature Is to take place on the 13th of 
next October. At this election the people 
are to to decide whether the legislature 
shall have power to repeal the constitues I 
provision which excluded from holding 
office all who have been engaged in the 
rebellion.

THl BAM STOSBWALL.
The ex-rebel ram Stonewall alias Olinde 

still remained in Havlnna harbour, but no 
one doubted but that she would ultimately 
be given up to our government.

OIL COMPART SWINDLE.
' New York, June 37.—An alleged 

■ tie oil company swindle was under investi
gation yesterday before Justice Dodge at 
the Jefferson Market Police Court. The 
United Service Petroleum Company is the 
institution involved, and it is charged that 
two of its reputed officers, D. Mann, and 
Daniel Stratton, jun., have defrauded seve
ral persons of large amounts of money. Mr 
George D, Kellogg made a chargé against 
these two men, and Mann was arrested 
and committed, but Stratton was out of the 
city.

Moai applications roa pardon.

The Times special says i—Ex-Senator 
Foote and C. J. Faulkner were the only 
persons of note who applied for pardon 

. yesterday. Ex- Senator Foote’s application 
is dated Montreal: Assistant Secretary of 
War Dana will surrender hie office to hie 
successor on Thursday next and immedi
ately start for the west by the way of New 
York to assume the duties of editor of the 
Chicago Republican.

New York, June 37.—The Herald's 
Washington special says:—Among other 
valuable property siezed upon by Col. Loo
mis, special agent of the Treasury Depart - 
ment in Virginia, is the military railroad 
leading from Danville to Greenboro, forty 
mites in length and built by the rebel army 
The road will be run under the control of 
the Treasury until regularly confiscated by 
the court, and is expected to pay a hand
some per oentsge above expenses.

HAVANA ITBMS.

The Herald's Havana corespondent says 
$ —The British consul at Havana has made a 

demand for the surrender of the blookade 
runner Wren, captured and run into Key 
West by her crew.

Gen. Breokenridge and his accompany
ing fugitive rebels were still in Havana.— 
Some of the wealthy secession sympathi
sers had shown Breokenridge great ftten 
lion and offered to present, him with a house 
if he would remain among them. It was 
rumored, however, that he intended to go to 
Spain.

Novel Rat Extbbmiratob.—A servant 
girl in Albany has hit upon a new mode of 
getting rid of these household nests. Get
ting out of patienoe with the depredations 
of the ‘ varmints,’ and having observed 
the effeoti of Bourbon whiskey upon hu 
mans, she took a small quantity and makiaj 
very eweet with sugar, crumbled In breii 
enough for the crowd, and set the dish In 
the cellar. A few hours alter she west 
down and found several rata gloriously 
« fuddled,” engaged in throwing potato 
paring* and hauling on* another up to 
drink. Theae were easily dlepoaed of y 
tlPtfA not killed left the premises immedi
ately, suffering with a severe headache.

TUESDAY, JULY 4, 1865.

■=*£*
See first and fourth pages.

PICHICS ! PICVICS !

ODDS A ENDS.
---- r'*——

Sir Edward Bulwer Lytron Is undergoing 
the operation of a Parisian auriat for deaf- 
nesa.

Mr Barkley made the annuel motion In 
flavor of ballot, which Palmerston opposed.
Lost by 44 majority. . ,

The Emperor has ordered trials to be 
made with a new square-mouth gun, which 
hea bean Invented by an officer of the 
French navy.

The golden wedding English and French 
peace is to be celebrated in the Crystal 
Palace 50 yea re having passed since the 
two nations were at war.

The Queen of Madagascar has dsollned 
to answer the despatch of ihs French 
povert mont claiming compensation for the 
dissolution of Madagascar Company.

The authoress of John Halifax was re
cently married to a Profess tor Craig. An 
impolite Soottiah paper mentions that the 
Professor is 66 years old and Mia* Mulook 
thirty nine.

At Altoona, Penn., last week, two young 
ladloi^Who were walking arm-in-arm, weie 
struck by lightning and instantly killed;

The summer travel to all places of popu 
lar resort is immense. One of the Hudson 
River boats left New York the other day 
with 1,300 passengers

The most valuable estates in North Caro
lina are being offered for the nominal sum 
of SI a 810 per core, the proprietors having 
resolved to emigrate North

Large numbers of soldiers are deserting 
from their regiments at Washington and 
going home on the ground that they enlisted 
“ for the war," and that the war is now 
ended

For the first time in four years, direct
overland communication ie made between , „ , _. . _ . ,
New York and Richmond, the old railroad ‘W'The Masonic Pnmie at Port Stanley 
route, with connecting links of steamboat» -,o* Wednesday last was a brilliant affair,— 
and stages, being opened. Hmidreds were pretent from all parts, and we

A young lady whose cruel pariente had 
erfei * .. ...........................

lemember that the * Beaver" Fire Com
pel/ of this town hold their Annual Picnic 
at Port Stanley tomorrow ( Wednesday, July 
5th.) on the pleasure grounds of the Loudon 
and Port StauièjT Railroad Company. The 
St. TfcortiM Quadrille Band ie engaged and 
will greatly enhance the amusements through 
the day by discoursing sweet music for all 
wfop wish to '* trip it on the light fantastic 
toe/* The fare by railroad from this town is 
only 25 cents for the round trip, and beautiful 
pleasure grounds for enjoyment on reaching 
the Pott. Gome one and all. The care leave 
<5# town at eight o’clock, a. m., sharp, and 
fêtent at 6 p. m. in the evening.

fy The London Firemens’ Annual Excur
sion takes place this day at Port Stanley.— 
The London boys hold it on the 4th of July 
this year to show their brother firemen of De
troit that they appreciated the feeling shown 
in that city on our beloved Queen’s Birthday 
by Celebrating the 24th May last in a manner 
highly creditable to them as citizens of “ Uncle 
Sam’s ” dominions, and which will not soon 
be forgotten by their Canadian friends. Long 
Bay. the same frieudly feeling exist.

believe that all enjoyed themselves in the ex
cursion

On Wednehday, July 5th, the West 
Middlesex Agricultural Society’s Picnic will 
take place at Strathroy. The Great Western 
Railway Company has kindly consented to 
carry passengers on that day from London jo 

Strathroy and back, on regular trains, for fifty 
cents. Addresses will be delivered by some 
of the most eloquent speakers in Western Ca- 
Mfrda. A numerous gathering of all interested 

Agricultural pursuits is anticipated, and a 
pleasant 1 ime cannot fail to be the result, 

rooghuuv »»fw ■» mWipVmA
attend,-

interfered with a love affair in which she 
was interested jumped into a oanal at 
Newark, N. J., recently. Two gentlemen 
fished her out,'and were soundly berated 
for their pains, after which the fair damsel 
was sent home to be dried.

There is a young lady in Henry County 
Missouri, not yet eweet sixteen, who is this 
year cultivating fifteen acres of corn. She 
does all the necessary work, including 
plowing, end has undertaken this piece of 
work to obtain money with which to edu
cate herself. There la true grit In that 
girl

toù&MÜW
on the banks of the Sohuylkil 
Breeze. The works will be built -princi
pally of stone, brick and iron. There wii| 
be a storage room for fifty thousand barrels 
of refined oil. A railway will be laid from 
the works to the Pennsylvania Central 
Railroad.

The Davenport Brothers have taken and 
are living io Rossini’s chateau at Agnierae.
The most remarkable - manifest aliens ” in 
which they have lately indulged was the 
marriage of Wm. Davenport just before 
leaving London with the irrepressible Adah 
Isaacs Menken Heenan, bo. Adah is a 
spiritual “ meejum," and perhaps it Is the 
“ aperrltts " and not herself who are res
ponsible for her queer pranks. ...

Railroad men havj, long sought for come 
plan of carrying butter in summer without 
damage. At last a osr has been invented 
which will meet the desired end. They
have an inside lining of inch boa-d, placed ; qnarreI at ]iecm.m.a Hotel, Windsor. „n Toes
three inches from the outside covering ; , . „ ... . , . .. ■ . i , ... __,® day last. Tessier was immediately arrested'he space between is peeked with sawdust. ' , , /
making 6 inches in thickness fbr the ends, I a,lrt 1,1 K*°* Tlle «'funded man now
roof and «idee of the oars, entirely protect-1 l'M * verJ preesrious condition.
ing the contente frbm heat in the warmest I ------------— ----- —_
weather. The d, ore are also double.

gy Our enterprising townsman Robert 
Carrie, Ksq, of the Scotch Warehouse, in this 
town, left en route for Europe on Wednesday 
last, to make heavy purchases of Goods for 
the fall and winter trade. “V.

t3" A gang of burglars entered the store of 
Lament A Goate of Chatham, on Tuesday last 
aid stole about $600 worth of goods. The po
lice arc on the look out, but as yet have not 
succeeded in arresting the thieves or recover
ing the properly. Our merchants would do 
Wfll tp see to their door and window fastening» 
before retiring at night.

iST A Southerner named Tesaier. stabbed 
an Englishman named G. B. P. Sharp, in a

Larobst Ron or Billiabds on Rbvobd. 
—Quite an excitement occurred at Cuvier’s 
Billiard Rooms yesterday. Mr. Frederick 
G. Britton, an amateur of this olty, com
menced a friendly game with another gen
tleman, and after making a run of thirty- 
five points, got the two red balls in a corner 
and made ttip unprecedented number of 
seven thousand seven hundred and fifteen 
(7,715) pointa being 1,665 points greater 
than any other ' ruu’ on record. The ryn 
was made on a full carom table, and ooou - 
pied four hours and a half.—Cleveland 
Plaindealer.

The cloak and shawl worn by Jeff Davie 
at the time of his oapture, was presented to 
the war department to day by Col. Pritch
ard of the 4th Michigan cavalry. The 
cloak was worn aa a shirt and the shawl as 
a hood The Colonel eteted that 'tinder 
this female aparel Davie wore a full euit of 
drab and a pair of cavalry boots. He also 
transferred to the department the colour» 
of the 15th Pennsylvania volunteers, found

"... very 
defiant and earoastio. The Secretary of 
war, in the name of the people and thé 
president, returned thank* to Col Pritchard 
for the galantry end eotlvity exhibited by 
him In the pursuit of the greet criminal of 
the age, remarking that upon the receipt of 
hie report the reward offered for the appre
hension of Devis would be distributed to 
the men who were properly entitled to ft, 
and a medal of honor awarded to eeeb one 
who participated in the capture.

Hamilton Races —June 29 —The Innkeep 
érl’ purse of fil50 was won easily in two 
heats by the well-known little horse «• Billy 
Button.” formerly owned by Minor Barnes, 
near this town, making his two mile heats in 
5m. 22ssc.

V

We learn that the enterprising eitisens of 
Wallacetown chartered the A méritas m earner 
" Mayflower,” at Port Tyrconne! on Saturday 
last, for an excursion trip to Port Stanley, and 
With their families, Ac., enjoyed themselves 
heartily during the trip.

Sir John Miehell, the Commander of the 
Forces, was the guest of the Gov. Gen. at 
Quebec on Tuesday.

For the first time since the capitulation 
of Qusbee, guards were withdrawn from 
•averaJ of gates last week.

A servant girl in the employ of Prof. 
Halpin, at London, stole about 8300 worth

in the baggage of the Confederate* party/. »f jewellery, on Tuesday and decamped. 
Both Mrs bavi, and Mr,. Clay were veiy 81,4 h“ no* beeD d,800Vered'

The murderers of the Hon. Burr Burton 
whàss assassination at Syracuse on lhe3nd 
bf May last, will be remembered, has been 
discovered. T« o men named Welsh and 
Daley have been recently arrested, and the 
latter has turned States evidence, and oon- 
feeeed that the murder was eontmkted by 
himself and companion.

REVOLTING MURDER.
a man middled with rirrBBN^kalls.

A pio nio wss given yesterday In a grove 
on the Salt River road, eom* six miles froth 
this «tty, at which Joseph Norton, a private 
watchman in this city, was selected 14 
keep order. As la generally the oiee at 
pie-nlcs, liquor was sold, ana some of the 
parties, drinking too freely, became boister
ous. Norton, in the diecherge of his duties 
went tn the parties and requested thorn to 
keep still, which request they indignantly 
refused to comply with. Norton then told 
them that they must keep «till, when oneo 
the party drew a pistol and fired. Norton 
drew his billy and started towards the 
parly, when another and another drew their 
pistols and fired. Norton fell, riddled with 
some fifteen balls After he fell thus cut 
to pieces with lead, his murderers jump»» 
upon him and beat him in a most horriH* 
maimer, one of his eyes being knocked en
tirely out of his head. Up to the tit»*'of 
the writing of this article none of the mur
derers had been arrested— Louisville 
Democrat. ’

Mr James Rosa cf El ora, haa been ap
pointed Crown Land Agent for the County 
of Wellington, in place of Mr. Andrew 
Geddes, deceased.

£3- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GENTLEMEN,
We are Riding to A. 6‘Boyle’s 

CHEAP STORE.

YZfE went to support Home maou- 
' ' failure, and Encourage honest 

Industry. He is the man for our
Money. He is now manufacturing 
and has constantly on hand the most 

fashionable stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES
In this town, and at lower prices than 
any Penitentiary slop work sold in ihe 
town. Orders attended to prompily. !

FOR Cheap Printing, call at the Mer
chants' Proie, 8t. Tr homes,

GCT RE-OPENED !

CARRIAGE AND WAGGON 
Establishment,

TOSTG-AJU C- W
JAMRS MILLIGAN respectfully informs 

Farmers ami others throughout the West
ern portion of the County of Elgin that he has 

just Re-opened bis Carriage and Wag on Es
tablishment nnd that he intends to manufacture 
to order, on short notice, every description of 
BUGGIES. CARRIAGES JL WAGGONS, 
which, for material, style, workmanship and- 
durability, cauuot be surpassed in the County 
and will sell the same at prices that will com
pare favourably wiith any other establishment 
in WTestern Canada.

Parlk'ular attention will given to the’ 
Horse Shoeing Department, naving engaged' 
the services of one of the best practical Shoera 
in the County, he feels confident in emmriug 
every satisfaction to all those favoring him1 
with their patronage.

tt3F"" All kinds of Jobbing and Repairing 
promptly attended to at moderate charges. A, 
call is respectfully solicited from old friends 
and customers.

JAMES MILLIGAN. 
Fingal. June 27, 1865.

WM J WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Solicitor in-' 
Chancery, Convey ont ei, ko. ko.— 

Office on Church street, two doors South' 
of Commercial Back.

St, Thomas, June 20, 1865, .11 v3

London Sc Pt. Stanley Railway.
SUMMER 7'fME TABLE.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, June 
12, 1865, Trains will run as follows ;

GOING SOUTH.

London depart - - - 
Pood Mills - - - 
Westminster North - 
Westminster South - 
Yarmouth - - - -
St. Thom.. |

White’. - - - - . 
Port Stanley, arrive - 

noms
Port Stanley, depart « 
White’s - - - u -

Depart '
Yarmouth - - - 
Westminster, South 
Westminster, North 
Pond Mills - - - 
London, arrive - - -

A. M.
7 (XI 
7 08 
7 15 
7 25 
7 35 
7 45
7 50
8 00 
8 10*

r. h, 
3 10. 
3 18. 

"3 25. 
3 35. 
3 45.
3 55.
4 00. 
4 10, 
4 20.

Louden June 10, 1865.

-|50
W - 9 0»
- - 910 

- - - 9 15 
. , . 925 
. - - 935 
. . - 945 
. . . 9 53'

- - 10 00 
W. BOWMAN,

SuperilWlwt

5 20
6 30, 
5 40. 
5 45.
5 55.
6 06. 
6 15. 
6 22. 
6 30.



IfcâSE»® BOVIi
(Late Joseph Laing’*,)

TALBOT,ST,,......ST. THOMAS

THE unâeilîghed rfespéefMtjr ltd i maté* id 
hi* frUbcU ond 4bepirblic'g^jiepaliy that

wuu may favor him with Lheif patronage, trusts 
to merit a liberal share of support

His table will at all times be supplied with 
the beat the market affords, and his BAR with 
pure LhjUors, and the best brands of Cigars.

Excellent stabling attached, and a faithful 
hostler in constant at indauce.

Charges to suit the times.
A call is fespectfully solicited.

WILLOUGHBY CLARK. 
St Tbomss, May 9, 1866. 0

M3 Fashionable Tailoring 

Establishment, ^
Near the Pest Office,...........St. Thomas.

New TOWN Click.

Are making a great display at

THEIR NEW STORE
In Lindop’e Brick Block.

1 1 M
JEWELLERY,

J\ ES. CRUISE
Will warrant hia work for

Durability, style, and Finish,
not to be surpassed, and to give eveqy sat- 

isfaotion or no eharget

A TRIAL 18 RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED.
r

St, Thomas, Oct. 24,1864. 30tf

COUNTY OF ELGIN

DIRECTORY!!
FOR 1865-0.

rpHIS work, for which a thorough canvas is 
1. now being ma<lc, will shortly be publish

ed. . It. will contain a separate Alphabetical di
rectory of evcrv town and village in the Coun
ty, together with an appendix, in which Will 
be found much useful and reliable information 
of a County and Provincial character. Id or
der to ensure a large sale fur this work, and 
thus make it an excellent medium for adver
tising. It will be iSRüid at tbir.low price of 
$1. at which figure it caunot fait of having n 
very large circulation. ,.± -,

Any information relative to the rates of ad
vertising, can be obtained at the office of this
P,per" O. L. FULLER. Compiler.

A NEW STOCK OF 

Fine Gold Guard Chain», Ladle»’ Gold 

Watohee, Hunting and Open face 

English, Swiee and Am

erican Watches.

Fine y.

Gold Wedd

ing Rings, Guard Rings,

Fancy Sett Rings with Real 

Stones, Brooches and Ear-Ringe,

In Etrusken and Genuine Bright Goldl

12 DOZEN

Fine Steel and Plated Spectacles
And Eye-Glasses to suit all ages

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !
Alexander's best Accordéons and Flutlnea, 

Concertinas, Violins, Flutes, in 

great variety. Violin bow* 

and Strings, ko.

{£7* We intend to pay particular atten
tion to Spectacle,. Our stock is now com
plete. Old and Young can be suited.

05** We Repair every thing we sell, and
Warrant satisfaction.

05” Clocks in every style slid price.
PRINGLE & SON. 

St. Thomas, May 9, 1805 6

F. WYCKOFF
IS SELLING OFF

STOCK
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 

and Fancy Goods

AÎ LOW PRICES.
"07” C|1I right off, as great bargains 

may be secured.

Remember the addreas,

SOUTH SIDE DUNDAS ST.,

A few doors west of Richmond-sf 
London, Sept. 1864. 26m3

No Surrender

To all whom it May Concern.

Peace Proclaimed!
FRESH ARRIVALS.

"IOI1N McKILLOP begs leave to an- 
nounco to his numerous customers in 

Dunwioh that he has returned from the 
Eastern Markets, and with a aplondid new 
Stock of Goods will be «blé V) compete 
with old times in Prices in the Mercantile 
line.

GREY COTTONS
10 cents per yard !

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.
no nArnPTios,

05” As the Goods have been bought iu 
the best Markets for Cash. Call and be 
convinced.

J. McKILLOP.
Wallacelown, April, 24, 1865. 4

Straw 'SBC and Felt
MILLINERY.

MISS MARYL. DRAKE
WOULD respectfully inform the Ladieaof 

St,. Thomas and vicinity that she is now 
prepnredto a tend to all orders she maybe 

favored within the above line, with neatness 
aud promptness, and at moderate charges. 

Residence corner of Stanley and Ceutre-sts. 
Thomas. April 10, 1865. 3v2

•• Secure the Shadow,
Eire the Substance fades!

GO TO

/ ------NEW------

Photograph Rooms
LIKENESSES !

Taken In all kind» of weather, and eatie- 
faotion warranted, having studied the Pro
fession under one of the nest Artlata of the

‘fc-1 RememBef The Room» on. WiHik 
treet, opposite Cele'a Hotel 16t

LONDON & PORT STANLEY

RAILWAY!

Picnic Parties !

During the summer season
parlies from St. Thomas can visit 

Port Stanley by every Thursday morning’s 
Train, returning by the regular evening 
train for ONE FARE.

05* Pleasure parties comprising twelve 
adulte can go and return on any day of the 
week by regular train to Port Manley for 
One Fare.

05* Children for half fare in both oases. 
By order of Superintendent.

A. J, ALLWORTH,
Station Master. 

St. Thomas, C. W., June 18, 1866. 11

E3 REMOVAL ! _#af

WM. DA VlSi 

FASHIONABLE BARBER 
AND HAIR-DRESSER.

Shop in the old stand of R. B. Davy, Boot <fc 
Shoemaker, opposite Cole’s Hotel, St. Thomas.

The splendid Prize Stallion,

E S S ENGER
Will stand for Service at W. Clark’s Hotel 
stables’from Saturday next, and each succeed
ing Saturday during the month of July, from 
10 o’clock a. m„ until one p. m.

JAS. CORSON.
North Street, June 12,1865. 10w2

NOTICE.
rOTTCE is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Municipal Oi

SPARTA A ST. THOMAS
BOYAL MAIL LINE!

The tnvelling public are respectfully in. 
formed that the undersigned is now run 
ning à comfortable conveyance, daily, be 
tween the above plaoee.

Leaves Sparta every morning (Sundays 
excepted) and arrive at St Thomas in time 
to take the morning Cars to London.

Returning, leaves the Hutchinson House 
every afternoon on the arrival of the four 
o’clock train from London. Passengers or 
Parcel, taken at cheap rates.

>. B. SANDERSON,
Proprietor.

Spartlfc-lUrch 1,1864. -

James H. L Begg
TYOES not Intend to close hls bnslnais 
I * yet, or leave St Thomas, or make . 

compromise with his Creditors, or wa 
much longer for Debts long due, or kee 
Goods laying idle on the shelves, if he can

Get Cash for them !
AT A VERY

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST I

05* He has receivod several additions 
to Ida clock of

BBT MOM,
this Fall, and will dispose of them aa quick 

as possible, as he is

0Zr’ln want of Cash !
And also think» that prices must come 

down next epring, for. if the

North & South
Will not make Peace,

GREAT BRITAIN
Will find lots of Cnttoif from other Nation»

ZEE CEEA. AM
WAS NEVER BETTER STOCK’D 

WITH GENUINE

k

#• 18 63

St. Thomas.

HAVING entered into Partnership in 
the above business, respectfully inti- 

mate tdThe people of this town and eur 
rounding country that they will have on 

hand at all times, a large and

WELL SELECTED
—STOCK OF—

COOKING, PARL O UR 

AND POX STOVES,

TIN-WARE, JAPANED WARE 
Sheet-Iron & Coppsr-ware

XT'1X will be made to the Municipal Council 
of Southwold at their meeting in June, from 
John Stubbs and other», for the purchase of the 
Road allowance between Simon Niçois end 
Mr*. Mandeville’a, Seuth of the' Talbot sweet 
East, in the Township of Southwold

S. TUBBTTtoti»". Clark. 
Southweld, May 16, 1865. Tm9.

Of all descriptions.

Their present stock is large and varied. 
Particular attention is requested to their 
stock of stoves, which is the largest in the 
County, of Elgin, comprising all sizes and 
kinds. Their stock of Tinwsre is also the 
largest in the County, and all manufactured; 
on the premises by the beat Meohanios in 
the Province.

Parties intending to purchase will do 
well tb call and examine our Goods, aa we

WUl Not Be UNDERSOLD
In any article we offer to the public.

Ü3T A CALL WILL CONVINCE.

Agricultural Implements of all kinds will 
be kept on hand in the aeaaona used.

AH kinds itf Produce takee in exbnadge 
also, old Iron, Brass, Copper and Rage.

Superior Coal Oil wholesale and retail, 
at the lowest prices. Remember the shop,

OPPOSITE MR. J. COLE’S HOTEL,
N. B. A complete sett of Whitney’s 1m 

proved Tinman’» tool» for sale cheap for 
Dash.

. . try. J. fc W. HUGHES. 
8t. Thomas, Dec. 13, 1864. 86

than now, and every article in it warranted.

J. H» L; BEGG.
Bt. Thomas, îîov„ ‘28,186*." 88

Immediate Action !
Will be entered by

James II. L. Begg
In collecting old Accounts and

NOTES OVER-DUE.
S3* It must be done without further notice.

Hard times no Excuse
St Thomas, March 14. 1865, 50

Boots. Pit Bnots.
NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE

Three doors cast of Cole’s Hotel.
TALBOT hT.,.............. ST. THOMAS

TOM PIT2SIM0NS
Respectfully announces to his friends and the 
public generally that he has opened the above 
establishment, wheie be will at all times keep 
on hand a choice and well selected stock of 

Ladies’ and Gout.*.

Boots & 0l)OCS 1
OI every description, and will selj the saim- at 
prices as low os can be had at any oilier ►http 
in the trade. His workmen are equal 'oanv 
and his stock the best that can by purchased 
therefore he is confident of giving every satis
faction to those patronizing him.

Orders promptly executed. A call is res
pectfully solicited.

TOM FITZSIMONS. 
St. Thomae, Aug. 18, 1864. 31

AUCTIONEERING.
To the Inhabitants of Aldboro, Dunwioh 

and Sou’hwold.

l. w. McIntyre
r|’AKES pleasure iu rctmuimr tlianka to the 
* farmers and others of the ubove townships 

who bave patronized him for a number of years, 
and would state that he Will be ready at any 
time the ensuing season, to attend to all order» 
he may be favored with in the Auctioneering 

satisfactory *line, in a prompt, satisfactory and boeineee 
anner, and at his usual tow chargea. 
Waliicetown, Juae, 1868. l.WTX



F

HALLO, FRIEND ?

PARTIES In went of Piotoree should
rfimpmhflT th.t thin In the Ahfcâtflee^îremember thet this. Is the oldest ea 

tablish'ed Gallery in the' town, "an-bthieWt* » 
place In the County whelre P66ti 
taken. The proprietor has reïétMXnWt " 
larged hia prrmiee.a by the addition o 
rooms lately occupied. by D_r. Burps,, 
fitted them up in a superior manner for the, 
comfort and convenience of visitors.

D. J. W. is now devoting special 
tion to the production of the

Carte* de Visite Î
Album Plbture, the most popular and

Where are you driving to
WITH THAT 2.40 NAG?

Behold,I’m driving to the pleasing kind of picture yet brought bewvi 
the public. Having a thorough knowledgeWonder 0f the Chemi6try of Photography, be ilconfident that his pictures cannot be ex
celled in durability, sharpness, of oetlleg, 
and beauty of tone and finish'.

05s* A large assortment of 
Potter’s Photograph Albums
For sale at prices from 60 cents tb $8 

Remember his rooms are in Lindop’s brick 
block, opposite the Town Hall;

D. J. WALLACEThe World has never Seen the like 1 fet. Thomas, July, 1863

ELGIN CABINET WARE

World-Renowned SURE AN US THOMPSON

KESPLG PFULLY informs the citizen» 
of this town and surrounding eouu-

try that having removed hie Furniture 
VVarerocms to Talbot street, directly op
posite the “ Coyne brick block," corner of 
George and Talbot elreels, be it now pre
pared to attend to alt orders he may be 
favored with on the shorteat notice. He 
keeps constantly on hand and for sale all 

kinds of

LOUNGES !
r

spring-seated Chairs, Sideboards, Bureaus, 
Bedsteads, common Chairs, fcie.,at as low 
prices as they can be purchased for any 
where in Canada West, for Cash or farm 
produce

SOFAS,

RefleelhyAk- ;»r«Wr -Pfchop raid 
lately in a sermon—“ Let women remem
ber while putting on a profuse end expen
sive attire, how nanow are the geaea of
r*ÏÏ^â;Üy wee apt la be troubled in 

ter dreams, end being supei itious withal, 
informed'the clergyman of the parish that 
on the-night previous she d-earned she 
saw her grandfather,'who had been dead 
for tbrl years. The clergyman asked her 
wlikt shti’d been eatihg for «Upper. ’ “ Oh, 
only half a mince pie !”—.“ Well,” «aid he 
“ If y4ISh»dldevr*re4;the other half, you 
might probably have aeen your graud- 
moiher.”

Discords.—Avoid little discorda, for 
theee may lead to great onee.

Humility of Worth.—A man of great 
worth or extraordinary ability is unosten
tatious and humble, aa the bough, heavily 
laden with rich fruit, hangs its head to the 
ground.

IdfchMs.—The proverb telli ue that 
idle poisons can never find time for any 
thing■; "tti the reason is that thty have a 
huge bundle of arrears to engross their 
attention. They can do little or nothing 
because they always 'intending to do a 
v.ast deal, or more strictly speakitlg, be
cause they have always a vast deal wait
ing to be done.

■if BVEWASWg
BARBER

Loud roared the dreadful thunder [ \
And the rain began to drop.
Though the clouds are rent asunder, 

Sf1ÎTnl»wrày*l in the shop.
4:. In readiness^# shave you,

■ To cut or dress your haiii;
Or to sell to those who pay me,
From my little stock of Wares. - 
I have candies and perfumeries,
HjiriQil for those who need.
And the St. Thomas » Rough Notes ••
For my customers to lead.
1*11 clean yonr clothes when greasy,
Or strop your razor when its dull,
8d that shaving will be easy 
When the barber is not Well.

Remember the stand is next door to Mr. A. 
Henderson’s saloon.

St Thomas, March 14, 1864. 57

“Merchants9 Press,”

Folks say it is the Cheapest and 

most expeditious Office for '

JOB PRINTING !
IN ST- THOMAS.

COREY’S
Infallible

plain & ornamental Dysenteiy Remedy.

HORSEMEN.

If you want one of the best Works ever 
- * published, on the

Horse and his Diseases,
And treatment of same, by an experienced 
Araerioati Veterinary Surgeon, and no 
Humbug, call at the office of this paper

It also teaches how to break and make 
gentle,-vicioua horses or colts in two days.

PRICE 08 LY 29 CENTS.

Neatly and expeditiously executed at the 

Lowest prices.

COREY’S OINTMENT

Cures —Salt-Rheum,

Burns, Scalds, 

and every 

ERUPTION OF THE SKIN !
Oü Men or Beast,

Old Sores, 

Piles, &o.

MBltCHANTS’ PRm
—AND— <

ORWELL Hp^L.
ORWELL, COUNTY OF ELGIN.

BENJ. KNIGHT, Propui- 
btor, would respectfully inti
mate to his friends and the 
publie generally that he bas 

ieae*d fhfc I'beVa hotel, »<ld having ^tted up 
and furnished the e-i ie in a itylc th suit 
the want» and oomfol of those patronizing 
hi*', he will be found at all times ready to 
attend to those who may favor him with 
their patronage. Hie Bar will at ail tiinee 
be furnished with good Liquors and Cigars.

Goad stabling attached. A call is rei- 
peotfully solicited. Charge» moderate.

Orwell; Dec. 21. 1863.; 45

Royal Exchange Hotel,
. AYLMER, Ç. W.

C. A. SMITH,------ -Proprietor.
........ ». j. v v

(£7" Every attention paid to Guests. The 
1 able I* supplied with the beat the season 
affords. The best Liquors and Cigare are 
aliraye t»be had at thia Hotel.

CHARGES MODERATE
Superior Stabling attached. [66

Rough Notes Office

Has, during the past Winter, been replen

ished with a fine assortment of New Type 

and other material necessary for the exe

cution of good work. It enjoys the repu

tation of being the

OZX3QAFNISV

PRINTING OFFICE

Fingal
l.c:w.

MU
W; F, BoùoWirÊ*

Good Aooom

COREY’S DYSENTERY REMEDV

The best in the World—Cures

Diarrhoea, Cholera, Dysentery, 

Pain in the Stomach 

and Bowels,

LIKE MAOIC !

PRICE 25
£3* For sale everywhere.

CHAS. G. RICH,

3v9 Wholesale Agent, St. Thomas.

'

K

West et Toronto, because work is done in

1 8tf le ««US to »ny, tod jtfer.,

Lower Prices !

ROBERT NELSON’S

Watch and Clock
establishment, 

Opposite Toum Hall St« Thome19

(£/*■ An exce lent Hearse for Funerals 
reedy on short notice, at a reasonable 
charge.

CtT” COFFINS, all sizes neatlyj trim
med, kept constantly on hand.

A call is respectfully solicited.

S. THOMPSON
St. Thomas, Dec. 8, 1863. 43

COUSINS’ SELF-ACTIN8
Cattle aud Slock

P TT M P.
Patented April 25th, 1865, is now in use and 

for sale at the
LONDON PUMP FACTORY !

This is '.be Pump the Farmers want, as the 
Cattle dc their own Pumping—doing away 
with hand labor—so that by merèly walking 
on a platform which lowers when their weight 
comes on it, and rises when they go off, bring
ing from Eight to Ten Gallons of Water each 
time the animal comes on. It is simple, safe 
and durable, not liable to get out of ôrdèr, and 
will be sold Cheap.

County and Township rights sold. Cylifet 
ders and acting parte of the Pump can be pur
chased with the right to use.

JAMES M. COUSINS
London, May 15, 1865. 7m3*

POST OFFICE-MAIL iTOURS. 
London, at 9,00 a.m. and 5,30p.m*. daily 

5,00 “ - - - J ~ 
4,00 p. m. - -
4Vij p. TT- - - - •‘•tmitj
9,00 a.m. Tues. Thun. * Sat 
4,00 p. ni - • - - daily 

ivtuç, 5,00 « Mon. Wed. <6 Frid.
Office open for delivery from 8 aun. tip 6 p. 

i. Money orders paid and granted from 10’ 
a m. to 4 p. m.

Chatham,
Vienna,
Sparta.
Pt. Hnrwell, 
Pt. Stanley 
Fro in ç.

daily
daily
daily

The Reugk. Notes
18 PUBLISHED

EVERY TUESDAY
AT THB OFFICE OF

The “Merchants Press’
BY N.

Talbot street; ^
rami or ADVRKTjqiwe.

Ten lines and under, 3 insertions, §1,00 
Over 10 line», first ineortien per fine, 0,06 
Eaeb subsequent insertion per line, 0,0a 

A liberal discount made to partie# adver
tising by the quarter, half year, or year.

Trawitqty adx*qfU*p^M* .*»«* j 
fore advance.


